Ball Resigns as
Rally Chairman

basketball Tonighl
Sea Jose State college Spartaa basiorthell mead will open
lb 22-game season temigin at
8:20 o’clock is S par t an gym
ageing San Francisco State college Gators.
Sparta. Coach Wait PitePtierNM saki that the genie abonM
preside pinny of *Ms became
the Say City team a teat ineeMg outfit
Admission to the game vrill he
firm with Maniest body cords.

Blood Campaign
Opens 3-Day Run

"The only way that this blood drive can reach our 1000-pint goal
is for the students of this college to rewire that it’s their blood that
is needed and nitrations* else’s." stated Dick Consehriena, chairman
of the Canopus Solid Drive, which begins today.
register to give blood at booths lecered in She
**
’
*Library Arch. Outer Quad, and
Music and F.rogineering buildings.
Approximately 600 students have
already pre-registered and have
’been scheduled for appointments.
Corizelmann said that any question
as to the time of these appointments will be answered by the
ASI3 office.
Donating begins at 9:30 a.m.
oL 42
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No. 46 during the next three days and
ends at 4 p.m. Time has been set
aside for the football team to donate as a complete unit.
To the fraternity, sorority, Independent group or class with the
Chinese political scientist Pei- "Although the old-guard Stalinists and strengthen Red China, and woo largest percentage of blood donors,
chi Mimi doesn’t believe Russia now have the upper hand, they are West Germany by promising her a trophy will be awarded. Certified medical excuses must be prewants war with the US. for three contested 6y the younger Com- unification with East Germany.
Most Important, the panties! sented at the time appointments
munistsrepresented by Malenkor four years.
In precise. heavily-accented Eng- ov." This struggle will continue *dentist emphasised, she will are made for blood donor credit.
Girls under 110 pounds are ingksh. Dr. Miao yesterday told a wail one faction is victorious, the keep up a propaganda barrage
that teas European and Asiatic eligible to donate. Those students
small audience in Morris Dailey 49-year-old lecturer said.
But though she won’t go to war, hatred of the U.S.
who have had flu shots may donate
auditorium that the Soviets aren’t
Dr. Miao feels disagreement be- if they received the shots at least
ready for an offensive against the Russia will do everything possible
to undermine the U.S. and the free tween East and West must come two weeks prior to donation. StuWest.
because the Russians feel capital- dents under 18 are barred from
Two reasons are the "growing world, Dr. Miao believes.
She will continue to deadlock istic and communistic nations can- donating, and their pledges will
strength of Use free nations" sod
not be credited to any organiza"llansdit’s present shortage of H- top-level conferences by insisting not peaceably coexist.
on terms she knows America and
"But since the Soviets strike on- tion.
bombs," he salt.
Alpha Phi Omega, national serStruggle within the Kremlin al- England will refuse, She’ll keep ly when strongand they now are
so might keep Russia out of war Red Army troops in Eastern Eu- week--no war is imminent. They vice fraternity, nes volunteered to
for a while, Dr. Mieo remarked. rope, try to placate her satelites will bide their time," he remarked. set up donating facilities in the
Student Union. .Spartan Shields
will be responsible for carrying
blood in and out of the Union, and
for directing traffic- during the
drive. Administration work will he
handled by Spartan Spears and
AWS.
"Ilme, money, and effort ha%
Joan Each**, 21, Education major here, was killed Sunday night in been put into the drive by many
and the cooperation and
midismotitie accident on her wey back to school after the MeekI.4at sophomore class council
The driver of the ear, Reber* Si MeCrea*, II, of mentioning isms been wonderful.
meeting of the quarter was held
da-shie dew*
mt WOO ,as to
VettlarvIlraliot’
Wed, we van be able to
117. Revision of the proposed sophThe
lelcCreadyri isesips *Ms 000
IS, dive a sumesa," Conzelomore amendment to the ASH
oat of control and strut* a
constitution and an after-gaMe
truck and trailer one and one-hell Mann mid.
dance to be held Feb. 6 in the
miles pest Irvington.
Women’s gym were dammed.
Charles T. Ralph, Arroyo GranA sophomore class social meetBecause the Blood Drive will de, driver of the truck, told police
ing for the purpose of stimulating tie up the Student Cafes Wed- that McCready’s car apparently hit
Interest in the class was planned. nesday &Heroism, the Student a bump in the road and skidded
This event is to be held in the Connell will meet In Roan 1118 broadside in front of the truck. It
Student Union early next quarter. at 11:110 pan., ASS President took more than half an hour to
"I feel that it is a good show
JUNIOR CLASS
John Aitken annonoced yester- free the bodies from the wreckage. and is a very entertaining one."
The car was completely demol- recently stated Dave Pentoskey,
The junior class council met for day.
the last time this quarter yesterished.
AMS president, concerning token day in Room 127 and postponed all
Miss Eschen, a Delta Gamma, row’s AMS variety show. He offer.
its important business until winplanned to be gradUsted in Mardi. ed a long list of entertainment
She is survived byi her father, Roter quarter.
f!antosicey announced that evTreasurer Don Reinke announcbert M. Eachen, 100 Dayton ave- eryone who is to participate in the
nue, Alameda.
ed that the class has $235.96 in its
show must be at a rehearsal at
treasury.
7:30 tonight in Morris Dolly audiTickets for the Senior banquet
torium.
FROM CLASS
The show will feature, in addiPlans and procedures for the for December graduates are now
tion to many musk and novelty
coming. elections of permanent available in the Graduate Managacts, a short talk on football by
freshman clads officers Was dis- er’s office, Dorothy Smith, ticket
Danny Hill, director of athletic
closed at the meeting of council chairman,# announced In Senior
The date of the Freshmen class publicity, a football movie, and
group D yesterday in Morris Dan- class council meeting yeeterdey.
Seniors will be allowed to bring election has been set for Dec. 9 talk on basketball by Coach Walt
,ey auditorium.
McPherson,
President Paul Thomsen urged guests. ’Tickets for guests may be by the Student Court.
Applications for office may be
all students interested in running purchased in the Graduate Manfor office to obtain petitions in the ager’s office for 83.25. Tickets for picked up in the Student Union.
Student Union not later than to- the banquet are free to December Applications must be returned to
the ASS office by,4 p.m. today.
day.
graduates.
Class offices open for application are: president, vice-president,
Colored slides of Mexico will be
secretary and treasurer. Candi- featured entertainment at an open
dates approved by the registrars meeting of Sigma Delta Pi, honoroffice will receive their petitions ary Spanish society, to be held at
at a meeting of alindidetes acted. 8 p.m. tomorrow, according to
Wed for 3:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Joan Aubrey, spokesmen for the
Student Union.
,
group.
Candidates who do not attend
Anyone interested is welcome to
the meeting will be able to obtain attend the affair, to be Iseliket the
their petitions in the Graduate home of Pmfessor L. C.
Newby. Manager’s office.
Idles Aubrey said. Students who
’Petitions must be turised in to plan to attend should
alga the nothe ASS office by 4 o’clock Thurs- tice on the Modern Language
deday afternoon.
partment bulletin board.

Jerry Ball, a senior math major front San Francisco, resigned re0 con* from his post as cheinnen of Rally conwitiftaie.
Accordieg to Bad the reason for his reinguishing the job is because of graduate work which he will be doing. Ho said the Rally
committee wolikl take up too much time and his grades are suffering
now. At present he is taking 17.
units.
At a recent council meeting he
suggested that Sunti Ito, vice-

Sparta

Sao Jose State

’No War With Russia;’ Miao

l

JERRY BALL
chairman of the committee, be selected to replace him.
The Student Council proclaimed
Ito chairman pro tern pending a
recommendation from the executive committee of the Rally cornmittee.
While at college, Ball’s activities
have included director of Sparta
Camp, Frosh camp counselor, Representative-at-WO to the Student ,Cousicil. prieddent of choral
ensemble, pod one* the originators of thcct
house and
the ’Ali
Now.

Interviews
Here Today
Representatives of the state government will be on campus today
to talk to senii about entering
government seMeat after graduation, a release trent the State Personnel board, announced.
Individual interviews will be
held in the Placement office from
9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
nom tam half of the 24 poolthine la sines government which
’Were me Alp espoothlly for the
new 000011Iredeate; have sea(Wank miltdrentelsta That conform with Sae ibase State’s eveThe interviewers will be’ especially interested in talking with
seniors majoring’ in socal scene*,
business administration, accounting, chemistry, teaching and social
service.
No experience is necessary for
these positions. Seniors may take
jibe examination in San Jose. Arrangements will be made for work
upon graduation.
_Appoiatosents for interviews
" may boatsmen! with the amines@
and Technical ’ division of the
Placement office.

Faculty to Disclose
Exam Poll Results
Results of the faculty opinkin
poll on whether seniors should conlintie to be exempt from final examinetiOas the quarter in which
they graduate will be released
Thursday. according to Dr. Henrison Heath of the examination committee.
Dr. Heath *dined to release
tbrelag
the poll remmell-palitorday.
the figunn WSW Oltillailic
minute ballots Modal" its.
The faculty poll swift rve as a
suggestion to the college insambislion committee and the Senior
Week Evaluation committee in de- termining whether seldom should
take finals upon graduation.
0

Coed Dies in Accident
On Returning to School

Cktsses Plan
Election, After
Game Dance

Student Council

Variety Spices
AMS Program

Seniors May Get
Banquet Tickets

Frosh Election
To Be Dec. 9

SDPi To Show
Slides of Mexico

Tickets Available Job Interviews
Students desiring information
For ’Winslow Boy about
placement for teaching are NELSON WADSIVOITH, left, and TIM 1114311011110, 01110. aths
fim araisalless et IS. aperient Deity for *Wet linntier. Wedwareefb,
silesid. balms meeepor, were
=hied eater, sad
odillesisl and bumby the aiding Connell Wadmettgr.
loom sties at IS,
eGeoled Maim Is a pratsrearlIsd vets. Dr.
Dolga* Deshil, bead of the Anmetallma depeetmeat. romemmeaded
them to the mend

-

’Tickets are available for all per- Elates with the California State
formances of ’lb. Window Boy," prominent map arrange en ap&Wording to Mrs. Linda Franielt, I poifitment with the state represenUrania department secretary. Ter- Wive who will be on campus today.
nic* Rattion’s play, directs*
NM Elisabeth M. Loeffler. wgkj Interviews nay be scheduled in
P111111110000 ionic?. teacher
presented on Dec. 4. 5, 10, 11
division, Miss Doris K,.
12. Tickets are selling for 50 Oda
director of teaches
student price sad 75 cents
Ipliblielnent, announced,
admission in Room 57.
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final
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A Black Thanksgiving!

Death has draped its black banner over the Delta Gamma
house! The sisters ere in mourning for Joan Eschen, 21, who died
with her companion, Robert McCready, as the result of truck sports car collision while returning to San Jose Slate college from
Thanksgiving holiday.
Although we were not acquainted with Miss Eschen, we ran
gamut of emotions when we first hoord of her death. We were
bitter, angry and futile in a brief space of time.
Our bitterness was a superficial thing as we asked ourselves
wh4+ does the have to be thankful for now? What do her parents
have to be thankful for? Afterwards we were ashamed of this emotion because it was superficial. Then, we realised that had it not
been superficial, we would have been trespassing on the province
of the theologian or the philosopher.
Perhaps the anger emotion was trite? In it we were deploring
the waste of human if. and wishing to strike out at something because of it. This vanished, when we realised that there was no
target. At least Don Quixote had windmill.
A feeling of futility resulted when the realisation came to us.
It lasted for a few moments and then vanished because it brought
with it the concept of belonging. We discovered that we belonged
to a group of persons who don’t command much respect in many
corners. We belonged to a group who, in spite of many rebuffs,
continuos to spend long hours conducting campaigns, writing slogars and conceiving devices to promote safety. This group is the
National Safety council.
Until yesterday we were not member of this group. Our affiliation is not as yet official. When it becomes official, if it does,
we will enter the National Safety council with a sincerity of purpose
and hoiing of dedication to a girl we never knew, Joan Eschen.

eetings
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
V Christmas party will combined group Friday night at
evening at 7:30 7:30 o’clock.
be=riteaTow
ll
at first Congregational ,churok
hit Arts club will meet this
Tickets are 35 cents and may be morning at 11:30 in the Ind. arts
purchased at the "Y."
lecture mom.
Alpha Phi thews& will meet to- Kappa Delta PI will meet to-night Int 1105. 15th street at 7213 night
in S112 at 7:30 o’clock. Topic
deltirk.
Delta rid Delta will meet to- will he "Europe 1953."
Phi Epsilon Kapps will meet in
morrow at 7 p.m. for the formal
the Men’s gym at 7:30 tonight.
lnitlatiort and bangilbt.
Flying Ws will meet In the EnSki club will meet tonight in
gineering auditorium tonight at Room 117 at 7:30 o’clock.
7:30 o’clOck.
Ski club officers and advisers
Prealumut fireside will -not meet
tonight but will meet with the will meet tonight in Room 117 at
7 o’clock.
Spartan shields will meet in the
Science building Room 216 at 7
o’clock.
Spartan Spears will meet in
WG 8 at 7 o’clock tonight.
Joyce Osborne won first plane in
Spartan Spinners will meet tothe kipper division oral reading night in the YWCA basement
at
contest of the %Vestern Speech as- o’clock,
tournament heti:1’in FresVets club will meet In the Morno lest eeek. according to Dr.
1.RN.rence Mottat, forensics direc- ris Dailey aud. this afternoon at
2:30 o’clock.
tor.
Miss Osborne. one of more than Sigma Delta PI meets at 8 o’’a dozen vontestants read "Ecele- clock tomorrow night at Professor
suastictis" from the Rible, a ’onto- Newby’s home. Colored slides of
guy from "Wingless Victory" by Mexico
shown and all stuNfaxwell Aadeison and a poem. dents interested in the Spanish
-Let My People Go.- by James ’mguage are invited to attend.
Woldon Johnson
"30" els& meets today at 12:30
Forty eight colleges from
Cloven memher states were repre- in Room J8.
sented at the tournament.

Miss Osborne Wins
1st in Oral Reading

K-Vets To Fill Out
Attendance Forms
Korean veterans may report to
the Registrar’s office to fill out
attendance forma for November,
according to Mrs. Janet Ashley,
Registrar’s office secretary.
Forma for December will he filled out In the Reserve Hook Room
on Registration days Of Winter
quarter. Jan, 4 and 5, according to
Mrs, Ashley.

NORDS
f

Nowt Shakos
la See Jeee
1. MN IIRNAN110

Thrust & Parry
Good Relations!

I Ed Professor
I To Give Talk
On Europe ’53

Dear Trust and Parry:
CSTA would like to express its
thanks and appreciation for the
cooperation and help given the organization by the Spartan Daily.
We now have 232 members, an
increase of 104 over the 128 members last year, and we are still
growing.
This fine showing, we think. is
due in great degree to the fine
coverage and publicity given us
for both our membership drive and
our regular meetings. So our
thanks, especially to editor Joe
Bryan and education reporter Jim
Ovate. We hope this fine relationshtp between the two organizations
will continue to exist throughout
the year.
Sincerely.
Clyde Williamson, pres. ASH 3051
Torn Evans, membership chairman.

Registration Fees
6ue at Y Today
Today is the deadline for the
registration fee for Student Y’s
annual regional conference to he
held Dec. 27 thinigth Jan. 2, according to Jan Seitz, president of
the "Y."
Ten dollars is. the required tee
to be paid this afternoon at the
"Y." 272 S. Seventh street, she
said. Total emit is 689.50.

Dr. Elmer H. Staffelbach, professor of education, who returned
recently from a sabbatical leave in
, will speak on "Europe
1953" at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in
Room 112 of the Science building.
Dr. Staffelbach, who is still on
leave, trill illustrate.his talk with
colored slides, part of a collection
of 500 which he took in Europe.
The speech is being sponsored UMW
by Kappa Delta Pi, national education society. Faculty, students Studio:
and the general public are welcome to come, according to RusNOW YOU CAN SEE IT
sell Whitman, chairman of the affair.
WITHOUT GLASSES!
The education professor spent
the summer touring and studying
in England. France, Holland, Italy,
Switzerland and Germany.
KATHRYN GRAYSON
Building Hazards
Dr. Staffelbach came to San
HOWARD KEEL
Dear Trust and Parry:
Jose State college in 1926. He reLast Sunday I noticed some ceived his A.B., A.M., and Ph.D.
small children playing on the new degrees from Stanford university.
Color by Technicolor
speech and drama structure. A little girl made a fantastic jump. It
may not have frightened her, but
It certainly seared me!
JOHN IRELAND in
I do not understand the legal
Implications in this matter, but I
1.40
do know that if a kid should fail T-Beee Reek
and break his arm, "it would hart Rib Steak
like the dickens!" I wish something would be done to keep chil- HoN Fried Clokkee
Reach. DrivAii:
dren away from the new building. Italic. Sausage
1.00
Yours truly,
Jeffery Hoolor In
.1.011
Veal Cutlet
HalASH 6473.
"SA11.011 OP THE KING"
Chicken Fried Steak
.15
Plvs"VICKI"
Crain. Jean Peters
J
Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Mayfair:
Salad, Bread and Buffer
Practice games for the WAA
Jeff Cheriiier in
Coffee and Dessert
basketball tournament will begin
"EAST OF SUMATRA"
tonight in the Women’s gym at 7
o’clock. The double elimination
Ake
tournament will begin Jan. 13. All
"STAND AT APACHE PASS"
team entry blanks must be turned
in by Jan. 9.
Saratoga:
The following teams have enter212 S. MARKET
ed the tournament: Chi Omega,
"THE SEA AROUND US"
Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha
Coin by Tirelsainiter
Theta, Alpha Chi Omega, Delta
Open from II a.rn. to I am.
Gamma, Perry’s House, Riggs’ "K"
Closed on Mondays
Ples"SO
THIS IS LOVE*
House. Leanve Hall and Duchess
Greco Moore Story
Hall.
Other groups entered include,.
the Greenhorns. Pivoteers, Crazy
Cats and the Red Llots.
Any group interested in entering
the tournament must turn in the
name of the team at once so that
practice games may be scheduled.

SHOW

KATE

"MN Me Kate"

MENU

"Combat Squad"

WAA Begins PreTourney Games

PIZZERIA
NAPOUTANO

Guest Clarinetist
Charles Rudd, clarinetist with
the San Francisco Symphony orchestra, will be a guest performer
today for the music literatu* class
of Gibson Walters, associate professor of music. The class meets
at 11:30 a.m.
Frances Robinson, viola: Gibson
Walters, violin, and Donald Hornuth, cello, will also play.
Several orchids are among the
nearly 500 varieities of wild flow.
era, ferns and shrubs growing in
northern Canada’s Yukon Territory.
ROBERT LAWS

CARER OPPORTUNiTIRS
ACCOUNTING

ADMINISTRATION

INSURANCE

TEACHING

REAL PROPERTY APPRAISAL
SOCIAL SERVICE

RESEARCH

Itiesresiiatetless ef the Callferals aka. Ps,asasj herd MR be oath
Canine Pleonasm* Oahe se Tanahre, DassaAseI, lishisas AM.
sod 4 P.M. hoist dodo* Wended is the above fields eas *Mete
imeriplete lalervisstles en aet CM login, bis be cemeniimp the
Siete Itemeewhotho DICOMIN 1.

soma wee AtTlieDen’t oe tie cote-tom Coln*
470044,11114 seliTuso oomersx: O am soma
,-oiw.
0 t se. ims axneeme esimeir,
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Ed Society Welcomes Latest Plans
N. Science SJ Art !Department Training
44 Members Into Group For
Add Approved Turns Out Award Winners
sk-rw

111

Forty-four new members were initiated into Kappa Delta Pi,
Sart k’se State atadentainniioes and townspeopie in the A.
national education honor society, at ceremonies hold ov. 17.
i "Will wonders never cease!" have won recognition recently for ’ van ced Painting class, Johnsoit
ft.quieismants for membership area major in education anti a Dr.
Carl Duncan, head of the Na- their art work, according to J. ;said.
94’a lameaele’Theodore Johnson, department in- i
hire!
Science department hxiuired
.
Haw members are Mary Arnoid, Merjoris Nan, Hester D. 800structor. "One has received an
yesterday
when
he
revealed
that
nett, Jonathan E boon, Barbera eticiolew. Lone A. Cluff, Basil. the latest
award in New York for a Red
plans for the addition to
An eight -pound baby boy woo
*Audrey Davis, Lois Ann Dickinson. the Science building nearly dupli- Cross poster," he said.
In discussing art courses offered born Saturday, Nov. 21 to the wile
George D. Doolittle. Ruth L. cate the originals which were reFields, Claire E. Fowler, Saris jected early in the planning period. by the department, Johnson re- of James H. Anderson, engineervealed that professional as well as ing instructor!
Bancroft Fry. Rose Clara GiacomDrawings submitted by Edwin student models are used in the
ini, Charles E. Godshall, Thoralee
The boy, who has been named
Schomate
of
the
State
Division
of painting class on campus.
Griffin, Mary C. Heffner, Marilyn
Duane Orin, is the Andersons’
Architecture
during
his visit on
Sue Jenkins, Robert L. Keenan.
Three quarters of painting are third child.
Betty Koenig, Maryanne Kova- campus last week call far the con- offered, he said. The first quarter
lik, Ruth Lois Maddux, Donna struction of an addition to the is the study of flesh-color and
Another meeting of the newly Hope Marshall, Bernice Pearl Ma- north side of the present building composition. including work on the
and a wing extending along Fourth
organized veteran’s club has been son, Ruth Miriam Monsen, Earl T. street to connect with the Library. variety of textures and the hardness
softness of different obscheduled for today at 2:30 p.m. Sic.Master, Nora Naur, Ruth E.
jects.
rOakleaf, Merle Ostrom, Norma
Dr.
Duncan
explained
that
while
in Morris Dailey auditorium, re-1
The development of more techPleas, Reba Ann Purches. this design allows more ground
ports Gib lidbert5 member of the
Cara Lee Reger, Ann Elizabeth space for landscaping than others, nical problems. ,basically composiorganization committee formed at Rogers, Jesus Peter Sanchez
Pa- it seems unsuitable because of the tion, is streamed in the second
the club’s first meeting last week. tricia J. Santana, William
proximity of classrooms to the that quarter of painting, according to
R.
Sco"Last week’s meeting was a sucJohns:in..
field, Eddie Rue Shaw, John W. and noise of heavy traffic.
cess." said Hilbert. "More than 40 Siemens, James
The third quarter Is a continSolt,
Mary
Ruth
Veterans attended."
"The final design must be a uation of more advanced problems.
Teeters, Maxine Von Flue, Carole
He said that a committee was H. Watts, Nancy A.
compromise between the functionFigure and portrait painting is
West and
. . . the Icon start. Thsa Irma
formed to gather facts on organal and the aesthetic,: he stated.
also taught to all advanced art
Marilyn A. Willems.
all ever the free world namisciaa4
izing the clap and writing the conSizi.a them frees
Dr. William J. Iverson, of Stanstitution.
CHRISTIAN
el
ford university, was initiated as an
Any veteran, including women, honorary
HIGH SCHOOL TALK:
se kimeasitionel Sig
member of the society.
to
join
the
new
invited
club,
are
amelleurs
he added.
Irsiterolizzbatioiii
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Stork Pays Visit

Hold Second
Wait% Today

Dig those Crazy Prices!

.1011tingi
i
II.

August Graduates
completing their grad1 uate
- Students
requirements during summer

session are to have graduation
1 ceremonies of. their own rather
’ than participate in the June coreOR SALE
monies as previously, according to
Diamond wadding ring set; like Dean Joe H. West.
new. Make offer. CT 7-21L5.
White’ 14’6E7 twelve
rk...
bast’ Bilit
perfect
accordion, case. P,
conition. CT 3-8500.
IVOR RUNT
Large four room apartment near
college. 350 S. Sixth street. CT
5-6363. Men only.
Remus with kitchen privileges
for boys. 323 N. Fifth street. Call
between 12 and 5 p.m.
’ Room and board for eight girls.
Pleasant sunny rooms, approved.
348 S. 11th street.
WANTED
Girl student to share room with
another student. 46 S. Fifth street.

New Librarian

COLLEGE TALK:

Excavate those Insane Values!
Everyone say: For good food it’s

cteek
545 South &mood

Gerald Rialson, graduate of Carleton university, in Minnesota, and
the University of Minnesota library school, is a recent addition
to the SJS library staff. His duties will be in the Science Reading room.
ASS No, 4611 Wise Today
Coffee A Detests for Tao

DIERKS
871 WEST SAN CARLOS

ilgriezig.
tar
Hit ray abuotion maw
from the Neeitor. . .
.
"The Weaker ilea ate Men
"I

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CYpross SAM

Ampieveite
AO Sea Jos.
lass decerefiapes fbef
*threes* befessee seseses end fellers

mile Ss
year dens.

only sojey

its miss

Yes, tee, will Bad the ithether
ielemetive, with thethluth wield
swum. Tee will issiner a as.
esreetive viewpeith le weer were
story.
Use the peeves below ler a ape.
eial Istretieetery ethestApthe
I months far eel, U.N.
The Obelatim Sellasse laealear
Or, risme,a., lbws it. Ni.,, O. O.
Mow asta4 a*
impliaraaart
Kw se The Oprbeim Mare Illaimpa
II Mow I mars ISIS.

"Displey If rig* with Display-rib

4annse)
(edam)

CYprets 7-1017

LIZROSTNHCOTT says: -I
sag my theatrical training in the
school of. Weil knocks. Summer
stock itst. (km I sat for 7 soorielis
as as wadarandy. I snick it oat
stadied, posed for fashion pictures.
Then, signed for a tiny film part,
was switched to Wain’ WT.
My carter had bagunr.,

CHANC*E0 TO CAMELS
LOVELY
MOVIE STAR

"1 rourieeilio asesol stow

BECAUSE IN EVERY WAY
THEY SUIT MY ’TASTE BETTER
THAN OTHER ClGARETTES I’VE
TRIED. 1 SUGGEST
VS1 TRY

calmest

261

(MO

I east

61411

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Curds for 30
days sad find out why
Camas are int ia madams, flavor and popolseity!
See bow mock pew pleasure
a tigesetas cam give pool

EIS AGM Wirli MORE PEOPLE

6
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Spartan Hoopsters Open
SeasonTonightWith SFS
handler from San Francisco City
By KEITH KALDENBACH
college,
Basketball Coach Walt McPherOther transfers fighting for
son will start his second decade starting positions are Merle Platt his
when
tonight
State
at San Jose
ley and Tor Hansen from Menlo;
\litiatie meets San Francisco State
Glen Griffith from Orange Coast;
gym.
Spartan
in
college’s Gators
Rod MePeak from San Mateo; and
ipoff iirriP will he 820 o’clock.
Norm Ponti from East Contra
.1UnjOr
Gator
The Spartan and
Costa.
prevarsity quints will play in
Possible starting line-up for to6:30
at
timmary contest beginning
night’s contest is Don Fausuit,
pm
center: Bud Hjelm and Bob SteinGator- Coach Dan Farmer has a bach. forwards; Carroll Williams
five
veteran starting quint with
and Buster Burgos, guards.
rittor 1913 riquatimun returning. In
McPherson’s pessimism of his
the past. his teams he featured
chances this year stems
the fast break style of play which team’s
from the lack of height and experpromises plenty of action for tonight.
Ineinde4 la the Gator possible
starting line-up Is Rob !Abe
oho two years ago Nail All -Far stern ronferenee center. He
hA just returned from a stint
tile Army.
McPherson has been pessimistic
tigarding his team’s chances this
for he has only three letter:.
own returning from last year’s
Tiad They are Carroll Williams,
lark Brady and Bud Iljelm
Williams is a fine hall handler,
hall nigger and defender and
vva n prolific scorer against the
Spartans tougher opponents last
Brady. if allowed to cOMr,i..t. the aeioion by the draft
t4.nr.l, could be a big factor in the
squad’s sneers. II, ’it a strong re bounder, good shot and able on
defense.
rmon
ork onto
In ea rl v
shooed eonaltierable advancement and may he the !Spartans’ best seorer. Ile hit a good
set shot, a Jump shot and hooks
Well.
)ther returnees from last year
are flow ard Rapp and Bob Stein.
WALT MerliERSON
tack The latter was hampered by
ii late start following an appendecience of the squad. However, past
tomy in 1912-53. The Jump shot is record of his 10 seasons shows a
his specialty.
healthy percentage of wins which
Among the sophomores showing indicates that the Spartans should
promise Sr. Denny Harris, Jack take more than half of their
’rem Crane.
Al Hood, games
Harris.
George, King, Don Fausset and Bill
McPherson has guided the Spar.
Brimberg
FAUSK.1.1 is a
likely tans to 181 wins and 101 losses
starter at the renter spot and hits for a winning percentage of 84.2.
shown great improvement over hot This is remarkable considering the
It ...Inman year Brunberg played fact that he normally works with
fill Ihv frosh *quad two years ago, less talented raw material than
riot dropped out of school last year. most of his opponents.
last year is a good example
Several junior college transfers
look good in practice and at least of this situation. Sas Joy* State
iine of them is almost certain to I was the only team which failed
get starting berth at guard. He to place a man oa the CaliforI’. Buster Burgos. a Product of nia lisskettian association Allnearby Santa Clara high school. Star tram, yet the Pipartaas
third, and gained at least
Hill) last year averaged 31 points
p. r game in the State Junior Col- one win over each conferenee oplege tow ney Vk hile at College of ponent but Plaints Clara. At that.
they extended the Broncos to an
1h.’ Sequoias
overtime In their final tilt.
!Surto, is small, 5 ft. 11 In.,
One of the all-time Spartan
but has great oierhead and Jump
abets and is a hustling Doorman. greats, McPherson was a star in
Anotheripotential starter is Bob football, basketball and baseball
ltondanza. who is one inch shorter at Sparta In 1937, ’38 and ’39. Unthan’Burgoa, dh outstanding ball der Dud DeGrott, he played the
Important tailback post in the double wing and was captain of the
great 1939 Golden Raider eleven
which topped the nation in scoring while going undefeated in 13
games.
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Boxing Tourntl,
Starts Tomorrow

I

one- of the highlights of the
sports year at Sparta will take
piltep ’m1101.1’0%4’ in .Spartan gym
%%hen the 17th Annual Novice Box tog tournament gets under way for
it. three-day stand.
ho tourney is expected to draw
a rapacity crowd to watch the (*XI avitranza which will include the
tourth annual JUnior Ring tourney.
Boiling Coach Julie Menendez eapecta a fun entry list in every
weight division and has said that
he is hopeful of uncovering some
prospecta for future Spartan boxing teams
The tournament will run three
nights. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday
Official weigh -In of participants
will he held today in the small
gm from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and
from I to 5 p.m.

PACIFIC RADIO sod
SPORTINO 41100DS
Rot% Sonde* owl Selo
1?4 $O. MONO STRUT
Noodle Ens

Announces Swimming Team Candidates
Coach
I
Tennis Deadline
To Meet Today for Planning
Thursday is tie deadline for
playing of second resod snatches
in the All-Cellege Men’s Tennis
toinsmassml. Ohs& Hugh Mumby said yesterday.
Players Mho intsvait saw
absold
pleted their
check at Mink Cs Teasels
shop. Mosby said.
Third mend ausbili will be
started Mouday.
a
ciLli

ri__L

aiut taw Meeting
To Feature Likst
LJ05.inS1iiiitti

Freshman and transfer’ swimmers who were not out for waterpolo are urged to attend today’s
meeting. Coach Walker said that
he would like to talk to swimmers
with high school or junior college
experience. He urged other men
interested an swimming cotnpeti
tion to turn out for the meeting.
Candidates unable to be at the
pool today should nevertheless register for freshman swimming,
Coach Walker said.

made today. Candidates may train
as much or as little as they wish
for the remainder Of the quarter.
Spartan pool will be open every
day except Friday from 2:30 to
4:30 p.m.
First competition for the college
team possibly will be during the
second week of February.
Outstanding event of the year
will be the State College Swimming Championship meet at Fresno or Los Angeles.

W611*. sips phs4ostats
$1.04 Isd. fing
Americas Flmot Fr111 Co.

A fashion show of the new lines
302 Cormaoralal Ilde. San Jose
Preliminary arrangements, inof ski attire will highlight the colCYpraaa 2-124 ta, CYpros 3-16111
locker
assignments,
will
be
cluding
lege Ski club’s meeting tonight in
Room 117 at 7:30 o’clock, Lee Yip,
club president, announced Yesterday.
A local sport shop will donate
the ski outfits which will be modeled by club members.
"Those persons interested in go
big skiing during Christmas vacation are urged to attend the meeting," Yip said. "If there are enough
How’s your stopping power on
members interested a possible trip
If your brakes are
tbe red
may be artnged," he evlained.
Clothing to be shown at the
faulty because of bad adjustmeeting includes new styles in Alment, better let us cheek them
pine cloth featuring "Black Maimmediately for safety.
gic"; Orlon parkas featuring the
"Firefly";
checked
nylon -lined
"Anorak- ski jackets; nylon pullover ski parkas for men and women; polar coats for Dien and women lined with quilted "Thermostat"; and a special feature of
"Gaucho" ski shirts fOr men and
women.
Dry -skiing lessons will be given
following the meeting
were the Buddhist judo club, Palo
,Alto YMCA, Vic Gorin, San Francisco judo club, and numerous other individual contributions.
aback brae flo14
Itann hoot ol.sIs
glow set dirt
ADJUST *via brakes
ADJUST pedal eloaraaca
Impact broke Wog sod dram
loapeat front v4inil Olean
ADJUST wheel bowler
hewn 191 Iradtaalia groom
Impost Iv/drank Naos
Read tasi
%spoof mote cylindin
By JACK imam
Fifty or more pecitie were at the
San Francisco airport Friday afternoon to see the collage’s judo
VIIVI
champion, Lyle Hunt, and Judo
Coach Toth Uchida off to the Pan
YOU AM
Ainsrican-European Judo tournaOVON SIMKO
ment In Paris, France.
Prior to leaving, Hunt and Uchida heard that for the second year
In its two-year history, the AAU
Judo tournament will be held at
San Jose State college.
Before departure, Hunt was kept
busy opening cards of good wishes,
and with the cards came last minute checks and cash to make up a
shortage in funds for the trip.
At Chicago, Hunt and Uchida
were joined by Johnny Osaka, the
second U.S. entry to the international tournament. Both arrived in
Paris Sunday mom**
Last week, college Judo classes
and police majors added their contributions to the "Lyle Hunt
Fund" that began in Hunt’s home
town of Alameda.
Those making it
osslble for
Hunt to represent tM, United
States at the Paris tournament

FOR A QUICK STOP
AT THE RED SIGN

1.50

8-Shoe Hydraulic

This low price includes--

Crowd Gives Hunt
Send-off at Airport

etilyfiuns

MACE UOS

ARTISTS!
Discover Your
True Ability
With art srpollse of ow
:Mort Weer quelly.
THE ART
DEPARTMENT
AND WALLFAFIR CO. 112 110. $ECOND

Soo Jose Mot

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS
AT

Roberts Typewriter Ca
114 W. Sea Peresed

All varsity and freshman candidates for the college swimming
team will report to the Spartan
pool today at 2:30 p.m. for pre-’
season planning, according to
Coach Charley Walker.

Rosy Ferblog

771,

CT 2.41142

1411 SO. FIRST ST.

